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man shot and kilted himself in
front of Hotel Marlborough on
Broadway. He registered at the
Cadillac Hotel about a week ago
as W. Rogers of Jackson, Miss.

Police think that It was an as-

sumed name. He wbre cuff links
and stickpin which bore the

"A. W. Y."
Hong Kong. Gunboat left to-

day in pursuit of native pirates
Who looted the Chinese quarter in
the British settlement of Cheung
Chow and took government tax
collector away with them to be
held for --ransom.

Lafayette, Ind. Qrville Hax-o- n,

20, in dying condition as re-

sult of being dragged by rope
which entangled his arm several
times dver a pulley used in hoist-
ing concrete in a building. Arm
amputated.
. Cincinnati, O Reported that
Ro6sevelt has ordered Progress-
ive party to put candidate in field
against son-in-la- Rep. Nick
Longworth.

Managua. Gem Mena's rebels
massacred nearly entire force of
500 federal troops in garrison at
City of Leon.

Indianapolis, Ind. 45 persons
badly injured when grandstand
collapsed during notification of
Gov. Marshall.

Washington. House passed
naval appropriation bill provid-
ing for one battleship. Now up to
Senate.

Hartford, Wis. Mrs. Peter
Beler is ddad as result of starting
fire with koroSene.

St. Petersburg. Ali S, Syrtla-nof- f,

counsel for Gen. Stoessel

wfien he was ctfurt-martia1- for
surrender of Port Arthur, muf-der- ed

by relatives of Gen. Shejkh i
Ali. T

New York. Mrs. Madeleine
Force Astor announced that she.i
would not contest Astor will. t

Constantinople. Del egates
left for Paris to talk peace with
representatives of Italy.

Liberty, Mo. Hen belonging
to Rev. J. S. Coosairt, being de- - j
nied right to raise brood of chick- -
ens, drove cat away and is moth-- ?

ering 4 kittens
St Louis. Women's Suffrage

LeagUe enlisting allMissouri mil-

liners who are doing their fall
buying here. r

Warren, Pa. After living 40 --

t
years with broken spine, G. R. i
Owens died this morning.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Ethel LeVihe
struck by bullet that exploded t
wheh trolley car passed over it.

T

New York. 5 Chinese and 2 r
negroes arrested hi connection

?
With murder of Don Sing, Ch- - ,
nese musician. j

Philadelphia. Mamie Mor-genstein- 's

father gave her as j
wedding present cake weighihg
300 lbs., 6 feet high and guaran-- ,
teed not to crumble for 25 years.

T
NeW York. Theresa Manue,,

22, arrested for carrying conceal- -
ed weapons when policeman saw
her take revolver frdm stocking.

Constantinople. R e p o rted ,

that Turkish troops have, driven r
Montenegrans from Berana dis- -
trict. t

Erie, Pa. William Alexander,
marshal of Northeast, beaten and T

left for tfead by 2 well-dress-
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